
MEAL-
TIMES

Do you over ooiutlder the quality ot the
food you are eating? It may be good. It might
be lHttr, purer, fresher and more wbolotome.

Is It not worth while to make sure that your
Ten, Cortue, Muirar, llutter, Hggs, Hplees and
Innumerable other groceries aro of tho beet
quality - There In ouch a trifling difference Id
the price ot the test and the worst that It cer-
tainly does not pay to buy tho worst, even on
the false ((round ot supposed economy.

The beet 1 always ttse cheapest, because the
sswt satisfactory aud durable, and the very
bent of everything In tho grocery lino Is kept at

SBYBRIT'S
Cor. Centre and White Sts.,

HIIKNANDOAir,

THJRD EDITION
OETUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wlirro hiiiI AVIipii HprvlcM Will be Con.
iIiicIimI

Trlalty Ileformed church, Itov. Itobert
O'Koyle, pastor. Sorvlccs to morrow at 10

a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p, m,
Everybody welcome.

Kehelus Israel Congregation, West Oak
utreet, Ker. 8. HabluowlU, ltabbl; sorvlcos
every Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
Afternoon and evening.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at
10 ft. m. and 8 p. m. by tho paetor, ltev. I), I.
Bvans. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Evorybody
welcome,

Roman Catholic church of the Annunciation,
Cherry street, above West street, Hev. JI. P.
O'Heilly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

8t. Georgo" Lithuanian Catholic church,
corner Jardln and Cherry streets. Hev. L.
Abromaltli, pastor. Mass and preaching nt 10

. m. Vespers at 3 p. m.
Welsh Congreguttomil church. Hcrvlcoe on

Sunday at 10 a. in. and 0 p. m. l'rcachlng by
IUv. Joslah Kolands, of Talsaran, North
Wales. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

beneter Kvangollcal church, Itov. II. M.
pastor. Services at 10 a.

tn. In German, and 0:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All aro heartily Invited to
attend.

Salvation Army, corner MP In and Oak streets,
Captain Kather und Lieutenant Shlndel in
command. Hervlcos all day, commencing at 7
and II a. m. and 3nnd8p. m. Meetings will
be held every night during the week excepting
Monday night.

English Baptist church, South Jardln street,
fervlees at 10:30 a. m. and at 0:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 2 p. m. Monday evening nt7:30
Y. P. 11. U. will meet. Wednesday even-
ing general prayer meeting. Everybody wel-

come.
Presbyterian church. Services lu the morn

lng a'nd evenirg conducted by llov Charles 11.

W'hltaker. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Chris-

tian Enlcovor Society will meet on Tuesday
evening at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday

. evening at 7:30. All are cordially Invited.
All Saints' church, Hev. O. H. llrldgman,

rector. Harvest Thanksgiving services at
10:80 a, m. and 7 p. m. Special anthem and
musical so ootions by the choir. Subject tor

, evening: 'Too Lust Roll Call" Special di-
lution at the morning and evening services.
Haob.tb school tt2 p. m.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Hev. Wm.
Powlck, pastor. Morning. Baptism and

of probationers into full membership
In the church. Evening subject: "Some
Causss of Unbelief." school at 2 p. m.
Kp worth League at 5:45 p. m. Prayer meeting
at 7:30 on Thursday evening. Strangers and
others are always welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. IJev. J. Proude,
pastor. Services m. and6:30
p. m. Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley
League Monday evening at 7:30. Class meet
Ings Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7

o'clock. Prayer mooting Thursday at 7 p. m.
All seats free. Any one not having a church
borne Is cordially Invited to como here.

Thousands walk tho earth to day who
would bo sleeping In ita bosom but for the
timely use of Downs' Elixir. lm

, Train Wri ckera Sentenced.
Macos, Mo., Sept 30. Ilarley Jones,

nirett 1", and Sim Iteynolils, aiteil 20, who
extracted n rail from the Wabash track
nenr Atlanta, Macon couuty. Auk." 3, were
yesterday convicted nnd sentenced to two
years imprisonment. They acknowledged
to the jury that they tore out the rail, hut
claimed that they did it and then flafrecii
the train with tho expeotation of receiving
a reward from tho railroad.

A I'rUoner's Murderous Riif,e,
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 30. Some

days ago a negro prisoner named Dansey
persuaded Teputy Sheriff Binnicker to al-

low him to dig for gold which lie said he
had burled in the woods. The negro, by
ttrategy, possessed himself of the deputy's
pistol and shot him. Binnicker died yes-
terday afternoon of blood poisoning. The
woods are being scoured for tho escaped
prisoner.

Attempt."! Murder mill Sulfide.
Baltimore, Sept. 30. Julia Storey, col-

ored, wan fatally shot last night at the
bouse of Thomas Hall by Fitz A. O.
Clarke, a private at Fort McIIeury. Clarke,
whose real name is Edgar Aldeu, then at-
tempted, suioide. The women bail been
living with him.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The paid admissions to tho World's fair
yesterday were 151,84(7.

Joseph S. Hardin, said to' be one of the
Centralis,' Ills., train robbers, was cap-
tured in Cinoiunatl.

During a quanal near Tonawanda, N.
Y., Charles Euicron. a milk peddler, was
shot and killed by William H. Griffith, a
farmer.

Lueian Brown, a colored boy,
who shot and killed Albert Lyons In Chi-
sago on July 4, was sentenced to imprison-
ment for Ufa. 9

The jury in the trial of George Thomp-
son, charged with killing hit. wife in Bos-
ton last August, returned a verdict of
manslaughter.

A jury acquitted Owen Bradley of tho
charge of killing Price Jenkins at Lexing-
ton, Ky., three years age. Bradley is a
well known horM trainer.

The fight of the saloon keeper of Min-
nesota to secure reco,iiitlou by the Knights
of Pythias has euW in defeat. The liquor
men were forbidden to euter the order by
a vote of 81 to 10.

A meeting of the leaders in the rnore-wei.tl- H

Kansas (or a graduated estate tax
Jsto he held at Topeitt next Thursday to
arri' ige far a mass eABVsntsOU, to be held
in t e latter port of Datober. -

SCU1 IS III
Look Well to the Health of

the Children.

Girls and Boys Who aro Studying
Need Strength.

Experience of Principal L. L. Camp
and Prof. C. C. Harper.

School lias begun.
Days of suffering for many nervous, sickly

children, especially lu the high anil grammar
schools, aro at hand. Parents and teachers
should sco that tho storo of nervous vitality
acquired lu tho summer vacation Is not

Tho value of Palno's colory com-

pound In keeping children stroug and vigor-

ous is illustrated lu tho oxporlenco of Mr. A.
W. Fisher, of South Hay City, Mich., who
writes:

"My childron, Florence, Clarence and
aro now enjoying excellent health slaco

thoy used l'aino's colory compound, though

PROF. C. C. IIAM'KR.

beforo they were weak aud run down. I
credit their strength and vigor entirely to
their liberal uso of tho compound.

Princlpil L. L.Camp, of tho famous Dwlght
School, of Now Haven, and father of Walter
Camp, tho eolebrated college athlete, says: ''I
havo taken several bottles of Paino's celery
compound, not hecauso I was sick, but becanso
I wanted to keep well. I believo in keeping
well aud can do so best by tho uso of this
helper of nature."

Prof C. C. Harper, of Mt. Cnrmel, 111., says:
"My school work has provon a great mental

strain, aud every spring I havo found myself
thoroughly worn out. In tho spring of 1800
1 thoughtthat I could not complete tliotchool
term, for I was almost prostrated.

"About that timo I commenced tho uso of
Paine's celery compound with splendid re
sults. The uso of two bottles completely re-

stored my health. I havo been lu my present
position for eight years, and I am certain that
this compound has enabled mo to carry on
ray school work, when without it I should
havo been compelled to givo up.

Have you tried MoElhenny's fried oysters?

lMillnitMpliln Cricketers' III pr Score
Philadelphia. Sept. SO. Tho cricket

match between the Australians, who have
been playing in Kngland nil summer, and
the All Philadelphia team, made up from
players from the principal clubs of this
city, begun at li40 o'clock yesterdny after
noon on the grounds of the Belmont Cricket
club at hlmwood, n suburb of Philinlel
phia. When stumps wero drawn nt 6:15
p. in. tho Phlladelphlans had made the re-

markable score of U87 runs for a loss of
four wickets. The day was a little too
cold for comfort, nnd the attendance was
less than 4,000. Play was resumed at 10
o'clook this morning with the Philadel
phians still at the bat.

Jesse roraeruy's Unsuccessful Kffort.
Boston, Sept. SO. Several days ago it

was discovered by nn officer of the stnte
prison that Jesse Pomeroy, the boy mur-
derer of many years ago, who is serving a
lifo sentence in solitary conllnemeut, had
been digging out tho mortar in which the
stones of his cell were laid, and a search of
his quarters revealed, hidden awayin crev
ices between the stones, an iron bar weigh-
ing two pounds or more, a rasp, a piece of
steel wire and a small piece of tempered
steel. How be obtained the articles is a
mystery, as be refuses to answer questions.

Ward Urged to Succeed Anson.
Pittsburg, Sept. 80. John Ward, mas-Bee- r

of the New York Baseball club, in-

formed the United Press that he had de-

cided to declare off the games between the
Brooklyn and Now York clubs to decide
the metropolitan championship. While in
Chicago Ward was asked to sign a con-

tract to manage the New York club next
season, but as yet has uot made up his
mind to act iu that capacity.

Bribery In the I'.lllion Cnir.
New York, Sept. 80. In the trial of

Frank Ell son for felonious assault on
broker William H. Henrlques a witness
for the defense confessed on cross examl
nation that Mr, Brooke, Ellison's law sr.
had paid his board and given him tt to ,'et
clothes in order that be might get a man
named Henry Palmer to bs a witness for
the defense, 'Ihe testimony caused a sen
sation,

Street Ilnllrouilers Accept a Reduction.
Pittsburg, Sept. 80. The employes of

the CltUens' Street Hallway company
have agreed to accept a wage reduo.ion of

7f perwnt., with the understanding mas
with the improvement of business wages
will be restored to the present rates.

The Gjieat Amkjwoan Clotiiiijo Stobe,
31 N. Main street, lie ut received one of

the largest stocks of clutblng ever brought to
Shenandoah, Tho finest solution of cheviots

and Irish Frieze in the county, tome and
examine goods before going ekewhire. 98 6t

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What lie Hues anil llnrs During Ills
Travels.

Tho peoplo who attended tho game of Imso

111 at tho Trotting park yesterday afternoon
had a good chanco to air tlioinselves, Tho
high location of the park places It at tho
mercy of all winds am tho blasts yesterday
wnro especially chilling. Many came down
from tho park with tho thought Impressed
upon their minds that tho ball season had
been nipped by tho frosts, but "Old l'rob"
has predicted that wo will havo nlco Indian
summer during tho first part of October and
If such proves tho case wo will havo moro
base hall.

I sco that tho Pottsvlllo peoplo Intend to
voto on tho city charter question again noxt
fall. This shows a progressive spirit and I
regret that our people aro not of tho same
framo of mind. Hazlcton seems to havo
been greatly benefitted slnco she donned the
robo of a city government and tho resldonts
of that placo with whom I havo conversed
say thoy would not go back to tho old form
of government fur any consideration,

A pamrhlct recently issued by tho Glrard
Bstato oillclals gives somo interesting details
on tho production of coal by tho sovoral
collieries working on tho ostato. According
to tho figures given It Is estimated that the
production by Kehley Hun colliery will bo

but 112,000 tons for 1H93, whilo (n 1802 tho
production was 120.30S, but tho dlflercnco Is

uot so great. Tho Wui. I'enn colliery, ac-

cording to tho report, has been for tho past
thirteen years tho largest producer on the
Glrard Estate Its production for 1802 was
2111,530. For 1803 tho ylold will oxeced
'200,000, but will hardly bo as largo as that of
the previous year.

Thoro aro many queer instances happening
on tho olectric railway, showing human
uaturo In many phases, A well known lady
in this town, who travels in tho highest
socioty, entered a car just ahead of mo yes-

terday. This lady rocently married a man
who has cbnsiderablo of this world's goods. I
havo heard lior cxpro her contempt for tliB

vulgar parvenu, who makes u display of her
sudden wealth at every opportunity. When
tho conductor camo around for tho faro, and
sho pulled out hor purso, 1 noticed that sho
woro her diamond solitaire on tho outsldo of
her glove, nnd had no chango less than a

bill, while 1 distinctly hoard tho rattlo
of small silver clinking in that solf same
purso. "I do dotest," said she to her compan-

ion, as sho ostentatiously pulled out a gold
watch to look at tho timo, "a woman who-

makes a vulgar show of her riches." And I
could sco a smilo pass over tho countenances
of tb6 other passengers.

It is necessary for a child to bo six years
old before ho or sho has a right to attend
publlo schools in Shenandoah. This rule, of
course, is ovaded by many parents who send
their children to school beforo they aro of
legal age, and iuslst that thoy aro six. This
is no doubt dono to keep them off the streets
aud out of mischief. I was told of an
instance where a child was sent homo because
slin happened to "let tho catoutof tho bag," so
to speak. Ono little girl who looked to ho

about four, was iu roility flvo, and whoso
mother claimed sho was six, appeared at tho
commencement of tho school term for an
admission card. Sho was questioned as to
hor age. Tho llttlo tot had a splendid
u'cniory for dates, and tho answer was a
funny oue: "I was born August 10th, 18SS,

but my mamma says I must tell you I am six
years old." Tho llttlo ono vyas seut homo
aud told to wait another year.

If ovcrybody who visits the World's- Fair
was as sympathetic and thoughtful as a party
of young men whd recently represented Mt.'
Cariiicl at tho big show, tho general expense
of the trip could havo been reduced. For ox
ami lo, tho Mt. Carmol boys 11 fat secured cor-

rect maps of tho grounds, nnd wherover they
found a placo whero they could buy a beer for
five cents or a cheap lunch, they marked it
on tho map with a star thus , ono star sign!
fylng cheap lunch and two stars standing for
flvo cent beer. Whenever thoy got thirsty or
hungry, although tho latter trouble was not
of so frequent occurrence, out would come the
map and a moment's study showed tho shortest
cut to tho place thoy most needed. Tho
young man who furnished this Item declares
that on tho two-sta- r item alone the party
held down their oxpenscs fully CO per cent.

Obe.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's.
9 12 tf

BASEBALL SEASON ENDED.

Boston lletalns the Championship, TVhIW
ntuburjr Finishes Heeood,

With today's games the baseball season
of 1803 is ended. The following fable of.
percentages includes yesterday's games,
and with two exceptions the clubs will fin-

ish in the order given. Up to last night
Cincinnati and Brooklyn arc tied for fifth
place, and the result of today's games will
determine. The standing of the other
clubs, with the exception of slight chnogtB
In the percentages, will not be affected by
today's gumes.

w. P.O. w. x y. o.
Boston...... 84 ,0T2 Cincinnati. 06 S3 8
Pittsburg... 80 .6 Baltimore. J 70 51

Cleveland. Til .574 Chicago...- - 57 71 .415

Fhllada Tl .681 St. Louis... M 75 .4A3
New York, m .619 JLoulsvilla. 50 75 .10
Brooklyn.. A3 ,608 Wssh'gt'n. 40 69 .6 9

Yesterday's Onmes,
At New Yorki Pittsburg, 4; New York.8.
At Cleveland! Cleveland, 10; Philadel-phl- u,

3.
At Cincinnati: '.Cincinnati, 10; 'Washing-

ton, 4.
At Louisville (5 innings); Louisvlllo, 6;

Baltimore, 0.

Dives, Pomeroy anil Nfn art.
In another column will bo fuund a display

announcement of Dives, Pomeroy & Stswart
of their annual fall opening on ThumU
Friday and Saturday, Oetobsr nth, fith and
7th. The public should give special attention
to Ihe announcement, as H contains some
very Important information forreopleseeklng
bargains in the lino of this great firm.

doming; I'vent.
Oet.4 First annual ball given by thoShon.

antloah base ball players, Robbins1 opera
house. Sehoppi) orchestra.

MISCELLANEOUS.
nOIt BALK Nino shares Schuylkill Trso--

nonstock. Apply at this office. BV-t- t

1710K 9ALK. A Nalton-i- l typewriter in per
condition. Will be sold cheap for

cash. Apply at this omce.

1ATANTKD A young man who thoroughly
fV understands dry goods Must como well

recommended. Apply at IlKitAt.uotlloe.

HENT. store and dwelling on CYntroIJlOIt Mahanoy City, in the best part of
town. Has boen used for many years ns a hoe
store, and a very successful business trans-
acted. Knquiro ot Chas 1) Kaler, 118 E.
Centre street, Mahanoy City, Pa. It

KOU MEN ONLY. For OldalUHKEIlA Young Men. Turkcra Is tho
greatest dovcloper and restorer kn wn to man-
kind. Lost Vigor, weakness and pains in the
b ck permanently cured. Success guaranteed.
Price only 02.00. Send for scalod circulars.
Ult. MAIMON.wnValnutHt., Philadelphia, Pa.

H & W 13t.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is tho truthful. Btartllng tltlo ot a llttlo book
that tolls all about the wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. Ihe
cost Is trilling and tho man who wants to quit
.nd can't runs no physical or Unanclal risk In
using "No to bac " Hold by all druggists.

Hook nt drugstores or by mall free. Adlrcss
Ttio Sterling Hcmedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Hprlngs, lnd. w&s-l-

NOTICK. Notice is hereby IvenC1HAKTKK application will bo made to tho
Court o( Ommon l'leas of tho county nt 'chuyl-kill

and Htato of Pennsylvania, at PottsvlUe.
on Monday, the 23d day of October, 1893, at 10
o'clock in ihoforoooon, under the "Act of

to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of 'eitalo rorporatlons " npprovtd
April 89th. 1871, nnd the supplements ihereto.
for the chnriT of an Intended corporation to
bo called ard known as "The I.Ubuan an Ho-
rn an Catholic Hons ot St. Vincent UeneUclal
Soclcti, of Shenandoah, Pa., tho character and
objects of which aro tho maintenance of an or
ganlzatlon lor beneficial and protective pur-no-

s by tho establishment of a benetlclal funtl
therein, nnd tho cultivation ot a charitable and
benevolent spirit among the mombers theronf.
"aid socioty to be carried on at Shenandoah.
Pa., nnd for said purposos to have, p ss ss nnd
enjoy all iho rights, bcnelltsond privileges con-
ferred by said Act of Assem ly and lis ,upplc-jnents- .

M. M.BUKKE,
Hhenandoih, Pa., So t. 0, W.IZ.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

-- Fon-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

G. MATTEN
--FOR-

REGISTER.
El cgance

in

Stationery.
You are careful about Tour writing naner. of
course nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than orrect correspondence.

Hut your little notes lo "the butcher, the
baker, the candle-stic- maker," do not need to
bo on such lino aualltv-nane- as vour enlstles
to friends. You can save aoney there by using
our cneaper graues oi paper auu envelopes.

Tlo best is here also the next best. Both
correct In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. 4 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

JERSEY PEACHES!

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Cal
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

124 N. Mam St., Shenandoah, Pa.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lots ot ways of throwing away money. One
of the bost methods ot economizing is to Insure
in ursi class, tnorougniy rename rompanies.
eitner ino, nre or acciueni, sucn as represents

Ia-C- ri 33'uTT3,I',
No. 190 South Jardln 'street, dhenandoab. Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses cno Carriages to Hire.

Ututlnv ot 1.U klBtu ocuapUy attended tc,
HiinHM ukw to Mhtra. at rates .

OMOTALUiV, lltarof Ita Mm tar,

FallThe Grand

-OF

Openin:

Miner;, Goats, Capes, Dry M
Dives, Pomeroy

AND STEWART,
3?OTTSVIjXjE, 3P!..f

Special attractions on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 5h, 6th and 7th.

Wo havo spared no pains to make our storo an object lesson throuehout. Evnrv An.
partmont has been renowed and wo aro ablo to put forth tho vcrv best goods for tho Inspec-
tion and consideration of those who aro seeking good goods at hard-time- s prices. Wo make
our patrons a study and think wo havo not failed in our cflbrts to suit all in quality and price.

Our First Fall Opening in Millinery!

To for all tho
and weaves of tho factories
nt quality uud price beyouil

Promises a rare treat, not only In tho flno French hats, but hats of our own American talents.
Our trimmer having been to nurOpo, Is now ablo lo comblno the Kuropcan stylos with tho
American and design somo most beautiful effects, which aro well worth your Inspection.
Ourtrimmcd felt hats new and latest styles, (no old goods, carried over) will rango iu
prlco from 40c to $1. 10. Among them aro tho Colonial, JIarcourt, Floilzeo, I'lcolo, Francalso,
and so many others space will not permit mention thereof. Our trimmed hats of every do
scrlption for tho aged as well as tho young ladles' will be put forward at tho following prices?
$1.18, $1.03, $2.48, $2 S3, $3 23, $3 03, $4.83, $3 00, $.3 23, etc., to any prlco according to tho
kind nnd quality of trimming. A beautiful souvenir bo given to anyone purchasing a

nvir mill nhnvn 00.

Was not iu the slightest way neglected. It Is brimfull of all tho nowost manu-
factured Coats, Capes, etc. Wo havo them to suit ovcrybody and at prices
within everybody's reach, Now, is it to bo a plush or fur coat, jacket or capo?
Pay us a visit on our opnning days, and we'll help you out of a dllemna. A
handsomely framed picture will bo presented the buyer of a our
opening days.

finV HftfWQ nrDARTRICMT
uit uduuu ui..i rill I viL.lv I

AND JARDINERES!

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Street,

a GEO. MILLER. Manager. FOTTS"IElIa5, PAs

.We mention for your benefit
A line of Plain and Fancy

FLOWER POTS

HANGING BASKETS,
UMBRELLA STANDS,

CUSPADORES, ETC.

DUNCAN & WMDLEY'S.
S S3 aTaut ix yai

QUEEN & CO., Of Philadelphia

Send their Ee Specialist.,
To Sliciinutloali, Thursday, Oct. x.

Ho will be found at the

House, From 8:80 a. m. to 5:30 p.m.
Persons who have headache or whoso eyes are causing dl

comfort should upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive Intelligent and skllUul attention. NO CII AliOE to ex
amine your eyes. Every pair ot glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for thj
--

1-

Chas. Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer auil Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

CHARLES DERB,
(Formerly with Wm. Derrl

THE : LEADING ; BARBER!

Ferguson House Building

Ho. 12 West Centre Street

139 Koiilh ainln Street,

Shonnudoali, fiv.
All work guaranteed to he Qritclass lu every

ro ect. We respectfully solicit a Bhare of
yourpuiron&ge. uoousraiieuioruuuueiivercu.

-

fl1" utterance, In newest
prettiest out

expectation.

all

will
lint

wrap,during

Centre

.

Ferguson
(jail

S3ST a3--- .

Dancing School!

-- COMMENCING-

Saturday Evening, Sept. 16,1893

--AT 8 O'CLOCK

15

At Robbins Opera House.

Admission. 225 Oouts
Russet Shoe Laces!

Russet Sltoc Dressing!

LEA THEhTsTOREI

lO A . Oentro Bit,
JOIITH I). TKKllHU.

OIAVIUCE RIVER

GOVE OYSTERS
We aro now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with care aud promptness,

IX. IT. X-- 033rj3 c ao.,
8 ll.Uw 8 . Jardln 3L, Shenandoah, Pa.


